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clinic day; has appointed "TJr. DavidSuperintendent of WILEY, . B; ALLEN CoTi.
lis rifts St. 3fear Morrises. . . I

Bnjera, of Portland as state .chairman.
Dr. B rue re will have complete chargeOLCOTT REVOKESBISHOP GALORWORK ON PRAYER
of the clinics held on this rea medi
cal holiday Approximately 10.000

Among Clergy
And Laymen physicians and surgeons throughout

Instant ServiceMain Floor Departmentthe United States will Join in the ob-
servance of this day. ,PERMITSNOTARYIS REELECTED

COUNCIL HEAD

BOOK IS SLOW.

.

DUE TO DEBATE
Joy at Death of

Salem. Sept. 22. The notarial com
missions of Otto Newman. B. L. Car-
ter, Charles Lorati. Caroline Herman

Mother -- in -- Law
Cause of Divorce

Here Are
LatePaul Turner. W. N. Carter and George

Bylander, all of Portland, were re-
voked by Governor Olcott, Thursday.

The deadlock in the house of bish

Both houses of the Episcopal Gen-

eral convention have, agreed In the Im-

portance of studying Christian healing
and to that end have appointed a joint
commission to study the question and
make a report to the next General
Convention at New Orleans in 1925.
Members of the commission are: The
Rt- - Rev. Theodore DuBose Bratton.
bishop of Mississippi; the Rt-- Rev.
Charles H. Brent, bishop of Western
New York; the Rt. Rev. Davis Sea-sum- s,

bishop of Louisiana; the Rt.

ops at the Episcopal General Conven The action of the governor was

Church District
Resigns His Post

At the opening session of the Western
Norwegian-Danis- h annual conference
Wednesday, at the Vancouver Avenue
M. E. church, the Rev. C J. Larson of
Portland, superintendent of the Pacific
district, asked that his resignation be
accepted as he was well along Jn years
and the labors threatened to break
down ' his health. He is a pioneer in
the work and has been superintendent
for 50 years.

The conference opened with an ad-
dress by Bishop Charles W. Burns of
Helena, Mont- -, after which Holy Com-
munion was administered. The Rev.
A? Vereide of Seattle was then elected
secretary, the Rev. Melvin Olson of
Los Angeles treasurer and the Rev. E.
Anderson of Everett. Wash., statistical
secretary.

The Rev. R. P. Peterson of San Fran-
cisco, superintendent of the California
district, made his report, saying col-

lections had been very good and church
work had progressed In every respect.
The Rev. F. A. Scarvle of the First
church, Portland, gave the conference

tion over whom should be the next
president of the- - national council of

baaed upon alleged misuse of the no-
tarial commissions in connection with

the denomination was broken Thurs the certification of signatures on the
Initiative petitions.

All of these notaries were said to

& Maanwa
V That Getday afternoon en the seventh ballot.

be involved in alleged irregularities In
connection with the circulation of

New York. Sept. 2. (X. N. S.)
Mrs-- Malcolm McGowan. who is suing
for a separation, told the court today
that her husband "turned on the Vlc-trol-a,

sang nd danced around the
room when he learned that bis
mother-in-la- w was dead.

Furthermore, said Mrs. McGowan.
she found letters to her husband
signed "Babe," "Ma.ry," "Kate,"
Trlx" and Kit."

The couple were married in Cleve-
land. Ohio, and formerly lived in

when the Rt. Rev. Thomas F. Gaiior,
D. D.. bishop of Tennessee, was re-

elected by receiving three votes over the Mostpetitions for the Initiation of the in-
terest rate amendment, the fish bill
and the grange income tax bill in
which, testimony at the hearings re

The last two day of the session In
the house of deputies at the General
Convention of the Episcopal church
have Iwn somewhat hectic, in that
the intricate business of the revision
of the prayer book takes hours for dis-
cussion and debate. During the con-
sideration of the office of the holy
communion; tvKch absorbed the at-
tention of the deputies almost all day
Wednesday, a special committee had
to be appointed to try to bring Into
harmony several widely varying opin-
ions oh' the Insertion of what was
thought to be a prayer for the dead
in the prayers for the church militant.

The report of this committee was ac-
cepted provi4ing that the prayer as
now used in the text should remain
unchanged, except for division into
paragraphs, but allowing for the ' use
of prayers for the saints and the
faithful departed as now printed in
the report.
CHANGE IS MACK

i

A new line in the nraver book elim

the required constitutional majority.
Sfccty-thre- e votes are required In the
house to elect. Bishop Gallor re vealed, signatures were certified to

as those of qualified voters, when the
notaries were not acquainted with the
signers, and petitions were certified to
in blanks and the signatures affixe i

ceived 66. When the result was pro-
claimed. Bishop Charles H. Brent of Philadelphia. Mrs. McGowan said her

husband beat her sometimes.Western New York, chief opponent afterwardto Bishop Gallor, moved to make the Notice of the revocations is contained

Rev. William A. Guerry. bishop of
South Carolina; the Rt. Rev. Herman
Page, bishop of Spokane; the Rt. Rev.
Theodore I. Reese, bishop coadjutor of
Southern Ohio; the Rev. Dr. WUmer
Gresham. San Francisco, Cat ; the
Rev. George F. Weld. Los Angeles ; the
Rev. F. C. Sherman, Ohio; the Rev.
Dr. P. F. Sturges, Rhode Island ; H. P.
Abbott, Maryland : R. L Manning.
South Carolina ; Morris Earle, Penn-
sylvania ; George C. Burgwln, Penn-
sylvania; W. W. Olds Jr., Southern
Virginia ; Dr. W. F. Smith, director of
Johns Hopkins hospital ; Dr. E. S.
Cowles of New York city. Dr. Lucas of
San Francisco.

The Rev. Henry Russell Talbot,
canon at the national cathedral at
Washington. D. C., and formerly rec

irrTTRKI) ftTTTRTFT TUjViMESelection unanimous. The motion was in a letter from the governor to Secsermon in the afternoon- - The Vancou Snnkut. Wash.. SeDt. 21- .- Althoughretary of State Koxer.carried.
Bishop Gallor was not in the room

ver Avenue church was packed
Wednesday night., by those who came
to hear Dr. Vlrmeliya. executive sec-
retary of the home mission area-Thursda- y,

between 9 and 12

DB. BRCEEE APPOINTED
Dr. Bray ton E. Klnne nf llhsnv

facing a charge of being Involved in
liquor running activities. Sheriff
Thomas Barker was renominated by
Perry county Democrats, winning by
four votes over the dry candidate.
O'Connell.

when the election was announced, so
upon his return the house rose and N. Y-- , general chairman of the Amerinates the word Jew, so they will not

ican institute or Homeopathy s nationalgreeted him with hearty applause.
"I am deeply gratified with all my

o'clock, there was a business session,
with reports by various officers. The
afternoon program, beginning at 3

o'clock, included a meeting of the
Women's Home Mission society and

heart and thank the members of the
house for their expression of confitor of St. Davids Episcopal church of

be classed in the text with Turks, infi-
dels and heretics, and made the spe-
cial object of prayers by the church.
Dr. Henry Slattery, secretary, of the
commission on the revision of the
prayer book, said he felt that the
church should show a spirit of charity
and Christianity toward the Jewish
people, and that this prayer waa ar.
insult to them. The prayer in the old

In the evening at 8 o'clock Bishop
Burns spoke at the church.

this city, will give an illustrated lec-
ture on "The Spirit of the Gothic," in
the auditorium of the Central library,
11th and Yamhill streets, at 8 o'clock
tonight. The public is Invited.

dence in me," said Bishop Gallor after
the applause had subsided. "I left
this thing In God's bands. I have
prayed over It many times and am 2 Women Injured

text reads, "Have mercy on all .lews, J
As Autos CollideLocal General Convention officials

have had requests for several of the
desks used by visiting bishops while in

Mrs. Charles E. Fox, No. 652 Eastattendance upon the convention, so ar
Broadway, was severely cut about therangements have been made to dis-

pose of them at wholesale cost, which
was S3. 40. Before the arrangements

face late Thursday afternoon when the
automobile In which she was riding

were announced the desks of Bishop crashed with another at East 13th
and Halsey streets. She was treatedTuttle, Bishop Brent. Bishop Beecher,

Store Closed
All Day

SATURDAY
In Observance of

Jewish Holiday

at Good Samaritan hospital. Mrs. C.Bishop Sumner and Bishop Manning
E. Putnam, No. 759 Halsey street, whowere purchased.

For the convenience of convention
was driving the automobile, was
slightly cut by flying glass. Mra Put-
nam was driving east on Halsey street
when her automobile collided with that

Turks, infidels and heretics," and the
new and accepted text will be. "Have
mercy on ail who know thee not."
HIGH CHURCH WIXS

A prayer to the Blessed Virgin Mary
precipitated a tilt between two factions
of the house, in which the hign church
element won and the prayer was added
to the text. The addition of the "elev-
enth commandment." the ' words of
Christ, "Thou shalt love thy neighbor
as thyself." already accepted as an ad-
dition by the bishops was approved by
the deputies.

Resolutions discountenancing by the
church all disobedience to the prohibi-
tion law and csking for more efficient
care for the disabled veterans wci -
presented in the morning session of
the he use.

fecause of .the lasting debate on
eac i (suggestion of the on
the revision, and the enrichment of
the prayer book, it is uncertain wheth-
er the house of deputies will complete
the tasks assigned to it by the prayer
book commiMRinn nr Tint K.frn hA

delegates the Baggage and Omnibus
Transfer company has stationed a of L. W. Williams, No. 78 Idaho street,

who was going north on Bast 13thman in the basement of The Audi
street." Williams was unhurt.torium to check out baggage.

Don't get behind the times on what they are dancing
now. Hear these rollicking, rythmical

new dance records.
, ' i

2295 Send Back My Honeyman, Fox Trot . . .
.Carl Fenton's Orchestra

v Count the Days, Fox Trot-C- arl Fenton Orchestra 75c
2280 Lovable Eyes, Fox Trot.Orioie Terrace Orchestra

Soothing, Fox Trot. .. Oriole Terrace Orchestra 75c
2301 Nobody Lied, Fox Trot. . .Isham Jones Orchestra

My Honey's Lovin' Arms, Shimmy...........
Isham Jones Orchestra 75c

18923 My Rambler Rose, Medley Fox Trot. . . . .!. . . .
Paul Whiteman's Orchestra

Dancing Fool, Fox Trot... Club Royal Orchestra 75c
18917 Oogie Oogie W Wa, Fox Trof. . .......... a

Benson Orchestra of Chicago
V Deedle Deedle Dum, Fox Trot.

Benson Orchestra of Chicago 75c
18919 Who'll Take My Place. .Club Royal Orchestra

Georgette, Fox Trot Club Royal Orchestra 75c

POPULAR SONGS
18892 Gee. But I Hate to Go Home Aloae.Victor Roberts

Don't Feel Sorry for Me .Victor Roberts 75c
18855 Boo-Hoo-H- oo Aileen Stanley-Bill- y Murray .

In My Heart,- - On My Mind All Day Long .....
Aileen Stanley-Bill- y A Murray 75c

18854 Granny (You're My Mammy's Mammy).......
- . Yvette Rugel

Ka Lu A Edna Brown-Ellio- tt Shaw 75c
2270-rI- n the Little Red School House.. . . . .

Billy Jones-Erne- st Hare
, a Mister Gallagher and Miss Shean. . ..... . . . , .

...Billy Jones-Erne- st Hare 75c
2285 Just a Little Love Song truest Hare

Onlya Smile .....Ernest Hare 75c
2309 My Cradle Melody. ........ . Marion Harris

I'm Just Wild About Harry. .Marion .Harris 75c

FAVORITE CARUSO RECORDS
88628 Serenata
87243 O sole rm'o . ..$1.25

' - - 87321 A' Dream (Bartlett) . . . .$1.25
88586 Musica Proibita .......$1.75
88616 Love Me or Not. . . . . . .$1.75

COURTEOUS DEMONSTRATIONS
MAIN FLOOR "DEPARTMENT

If you cannot come in, we will gladly send, them to you.
Telephone Main 6723 or sign and mall this "advertisement.

Announcement wss made today that Complain Againstthe exhibit of the Morehouse Publish
in company, an Episcopal inetitu

willing to accept his direction. I think
you know that I have never been a
party man. I am an American and
I accept the American principle that
the majority rules. If I oppose certain
sections it does not mean that I am
not willing to accept the decision of
the house and carry out the directions
of the church with aU my heart. I
have always been glad to receive ad-
vice and to profit by it, when It was
constructive, I will do all I can to
satisfy everybody and yet I realize
that you cannot please everybody.
I ask your prayers that I may be
given the strength to carry out the
church's plans and the church's work."

J ust before the close of Thursday aft-
ernoon's session the Rt Rev. Edward
M. Parker, bishop of New Hampshire.
Introduced a resolution thanking the
city of Portland for Its hospitality,
which passed unanimously.

The bishops also approved an amend-
ment to their rules of order which re-
quires that hereafter all proceedings
in executive session be held strictly
confidential until announced In the
house of deputies.

A letter was read from Bishop Sum-
ner of Portland thanking the bishops
for their resolutionof appreciation for
entertainment, in which the bishop
stated it had been a pleasure for the
diocese of Oregon to entertain the con-
vention.

By action of the bishops Thursday
niht clergymen in the church who
believe In Christian healing will be al-

lowed to practice it. They approved
unction, or anointing with oii.

The hour of adjournment was ad-
vanced SO minutes Thursday by con-
sent of both houses and la now fixed
for 12 :30 p. m. Saturday.

tion. will be kept intact in the Labor
Temple until Saturday night. cS'hUrcUndi oTc Merit Only

That a right conception of God will
make for health and spiritual healing
waa brought out in an address by the
Rev. Franklyn Cole Sherman of Akron.
Ohio, at a mass meeting at Trinity
church Wednesday evening when a

Woodworking Plant
Various property owners have ap-

peared before the city council to make
protest against conditions maintained
at the M. & M. Woodworking company's
plant In Sullivan's Gulch, between East
24th and East 26th streets, in connec-
tion with Its application for a permit
to increase the size of its plant. The
Protestants especially complain of the
duct which the plant scatters through
the air and which settles on their
homes. They say they have no desire
to put the plant out of business, but
demand installation of equipment that
will control the nuisance. The city
council will investigate.

number of the prominent clergy of
the Episcopal church discussed the
subject of divine healing and tne
church's attitude toward it. The meet-in- c

was held under the auspices of the
American Guild of Health which is
represented by a large national com
mittee.

For Over 50 Years the Name

Westinglioiise
has been a guarantee of quality. There are no
better Electric Light Globes made anywhere at
any price than WESTINGHOUSE MAZDA
LAMPS. Both quality and price are guaranteed,
as this company protects you by naming the price.
Also by selling such reliable dealers as the Evin-rud- e

Electric Store to handle their lamps. (They
cannot be bought at any Electric Store.) If you

Relaxation and concentration were
suggested as a means toward the best
success of spiritual healing by Dr.
Sherman, who defined God as "spirit,
creative love, unity and Imminence as

convention adjourns.

Episcopal Chiefs
Will Send Peaee

Message to Vets
That a message may be received at

the annual convention of the American
Legion at New Orleans in October
from the former veterans in the dele-
gation at the General Convention of
the Episcopal church, a meeting was
held Thureday at the University club.

Bishop Charles Henry Brent, senior
chaplain of the A. K F. ; Bishop W.
P. Remington, who was chaplain of
the base hospital unit of South Da-
kota, and Major Clarence J. Smith, lay
delegate from Pennsylvania and man-
aging editor of the Allentown Morn-
ing Ca.ll. made up the committee to
discuss the message.

These men will act for all service
men at the convention in drawing up
a letter to be sent to the American
Legion convention which will contain
a recommendation that the legion unite

Woman Is Injured;
Driver Unidentifiedwell as transcendence." ,

Los Angeles Chosen
For Next Session of
Church Conference

Shop Catches Afire;
Suspect Incendiary
Fire of incendiary origin broke out

in a small stove repair shop at No.
470 Union avenue shortly after mid-
night this morning, damaging the
building and contents to the extent
of $200. A can Tilled with excelsior
and gasoline was found by firemen
Benjamin Dunn, proprietor of the
place, has not been located by the fire
marshal's office. The building be-
longed to Thomas Cattaras.

want more light for less money and wish to save on both your
lamps and electric light bills, buy them through the Evinrud
Electric Store, 211 Morrison street. Largest retail dealers of
Electrical merchandise in the city. If you don't wish to make a
mistake, look for the sign .

"Evinrude Electric Store"
We Repair Electric Irons and Electric Appliances for Less

An unidentified motorist, who Wed-
nesday night struck Mrs. Elsie Valdez,
Liberty hotel. Front and Madison
streets, knocking her to the pavement
in such a manner that fehe was badly
cut on the forehead, took great pains
to cover up his part In the accident.
Some of her soiled clothing was re-
placed and the injured woman, in an
unconscious condition, was taken to
the home of her sister. Mrs. Lawrence
Siedow. No. 1139 East, 24th street
north. The driver left without giving
his name.

The next annual sebbicn of the West
ern Norwegian Danish Methodist con Name. Address ,
ference will be held in Los Angeles,with all veterans' organizations in according to a derision made ThursdayCanada. Great Britain and France in afternoon at the conierence in sessiona movement for world peace. It is the here at the Vancouver Avenue Nor
wegian Danish Methodist church.hope of this committee that the men

of the legion and of the other organi
sations may unite In an effort to
Carry out this aim with all the vigor
of their service lrf the last war.

ilBAlleD.
148 Fifth Street, Near Morrison

Other Stores San Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento, San Jose,
Fresno. Los Angeles and San Diego

Thursday's session was consumed in
receding the reports fiom the pastors
of five Western states. Bishop C. W.
Burns, who is presiding spoke at night
on "The Power f Personality." Tp-nlgf- ct

at 8 o'clock the Rev. R. Lang-nes- s

ct Eureka. Cai., will preach. This
afternoon the Rev. E. E. Highly of the
board of home mL'.ons and Dr. Clar-
ence True Wilson ct Che church tem-
perance society were scheduled to give
addresses. The conference will close
Sunday.

Yonn en s IN ew SuitsgM
On Sale SaturdayVolga Relief Work

Will Be Described

Near East Problem Is
To Be Discussed by
Visiting Archbishop

The Rt Rev. i ii.'elmon, arch-
bishop of Neapolio, representing the
Patriarch of Jerusalem will be one of
the speakers at the mas meeting at
the Y. M. C. A. this evening to dis-
cuss he Near Ea-i.er- n situation. Dr.
Georce H. Sisson of liteu college has
also been added to tne list of speakers.

"Th most of the treks in Portland
are naturalised Ama. ic.i citizens, and
whtl.s. we are tied t ocr blood to our
suffering relatives in Smyrna and
other points in the East, we are
now Americans an- - w. earnestly ask
the attendance of oilier Americans to
this meeting this evening," states J. G.
Thodos. proprietor of the Boston Can-
dy Kitchen, and president of the
Greek cnarcii at East 17th
and Clinton streets 'As Americans
we went to formulate a petition to our
government asking them to do what-
ever is possible to stoo the slaughter
not only of the Greeks but of the
Christian minorities in the Near East,
.and 10 discuss whatever, other plans
may be possible to rehe the ruffer-In- g

sj acute today."

Conditions along the Volga will be
described and a report- made of the
work of the Volga Relief society, by
George Repp, secretary of the society,
who is expected in Portland Saturday.
Special services wlil be held in cele-
bration of the work in Russia, by the
First German Congregational church,
Stanton and East Seventh street, at
10 o'clock Sunday morning. At 2 o'clock
and at 7 :30 Repp will be welcomed at
the Zlon church, Fremont and East
Ninth streets, by the Volga Relief

Snappy New Models in the very latest
Eastern Styles.

Pleated Backs Half Belted Patch
Pockets Form Fitting" in facteverything you want in your New
Fall Suit. HAZELWOOD PASTRY

SPECIALS

Lady Baltimore CakeKISS ITO CAR
Joseph Blich. 8 years old. No. !55 16th

street, was knocked to the street and
cut on the head late Wednesday eve-
ning when he ran into a street car at

Snappy $25
New to
Suits 35

Some with 2 Pairs Pants

16th and Savier streets while at play.
The boy was not seriously injured.

Regular price $1 for
Saturday only Each. . 90c

Dyed a Sweater

and Skirt with

Diamond Dyes

BERNSTEIN
BROTHERS
CuURate Cigars
and Tobaccos

227 Alder Street
Formerly Simoa's Tobacco Sept.

TQBACCulPECIALS!

CIGARETTES Camel, Ches-
terfield, Lucky Q-- t Mr
Strike, carton. .

111 CIGARETTES; carton of

iV"".5 $1.05
SMOKING Prince Albert or

Tuxedo; 16-o- z. Jg
Fresh Velvet in 1,-o- z, red-to- p

cans, 2 cans 25 C
Union Leader or George

Washington, lunch Q CT

box . ODC
Dixie " Queen or Pe-- Q

dro lunch box.... UC
CHEWING Horse 17r

Shoe, the plug. .-
-. t . Iwt

Star or Climax, the Oft
plug . OUC

Car ban Cigars Regularly

?:.'!?.S3.00
Bay ': Your Tobacco

Here and Save Money I

Beautiful Fall Patterns in all the new
weaves.

As usual with "Brownsville" Clothes,
you can depend on the quality be-
ing everything desired.

This delicious cake is filled with walnuts and
Maraschino cherries; baked in two layers and
covered with a rich Maraschino marshmallow
icing. . .

The Hazelwood Dairy Store
lt26 Tenth Street

Broadway Hazelwood
Pastry Department

"127 Broadway

l lVatch for out Pastry Special each Week.

Every "Diamond Dyes" package tellshow to dye or tint any worn, fadedgarment or drapery a new rich colorthat will not streak, spot, fade or run.I'prfect home dyeing is guaranteed
with Diamond Dyes even if you havenever dyed before. Just tell your drug-gist whether the material you wish todye,is wool or silk, or whether it islinen, cotton or mixed goods. For
fifty-on- e years millions of women havebeen using "Diamond Dyes" to addyears of wear to their old. shabby
waists, skirts, dresses, coats, sweaters,
stockings, draperies, hangings every-
thing! Brownsville W Store

! TliirdndMoiTison : ,DiamoncH)yes


